
Boyd wants to see you about your
printing.

Lost Schaefer fountain per with-
out cap. Return to Student Activities
Office.

y

fVLLER'SPrescription
ill HARM AC Y

LUNCHEONETTE

Arrow
Collars
1 fir'55
3 fir 50

CLurrr-resoD- t- co dcc-juake-

TEACHERS WANTED
To fill vacancies in all depart-
ments. Have calls for teachers
daily. Only Ss per cent commis-
sion.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

208-20- 9 C. R. S. Bank Bids
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Special Attention to Student Trade

Orpheum Shoe Repairing Co.

211 North 12th Street

Have your EYES
examined and
glasses fitted by

W. H. MARS IN, O. D.
Thore. Methods

1234 "O" St. Opp. Miller & Paine

KODAKS
We do developing and

finishing.
PEASE DRUG CO., 1321 O ST.

Earnest Schaufelberger, '16,
Manager

We are in position to
take care of -- our wants

ee usl

Remington Typewriter Co.

lOl BankenLife
PhoneB-2S5- 2

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

GOOD
CLOTHES

CARE
Is vita! to the life of your gar-
ments.

We clear:, press and repair
them in a most painstaking
manner

Thi WayYouUkt It

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Work

326 to 336 So. 11th
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

.1. .i ihi.X. 1 A.

n an

J U U U L

RLATTSBURG -
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL- E

AND NEW REINFORCED EDGE.

ioh (pilars
160 EACH 6FOR0O0

UMTCO SHHT A COU.AM CO.. TROY. M. V.

Dean Luckey to Address
Graduate Teachers' Club

The Graduate Teachers club will
meet Friday. October U. at " o'clock
in the faculty room at the Temple.
Dean G. W. A. Luckey will iddress
the meeting upon "The Fundamen-
tals of Graduate Study." The elec-

tion of omcers will be part of the
business of the meeting.

MENORAH SOCIETY MEETS
TO DISCUSS PLANS

FOR COMING YEAR

The Menorah society of the Univer-
sity mvi Sunday afternoon la the
vestry rooms of the Temple a: 12th
and D streets. Flans for the ccmisg
year, such as lectures, musical pro-

grams, essay cortests were disccssed.
The Menorah society is the Uaiversi:?
organization for the study of Ketraic
life and culture. Memirsiip is cpea
to all students and members cf the
faculty who are i.:ere:ed. without
regard to race or creed.

SAYS CAVP TRUMV3 j

STRENGTHENS MEN!
iCoitir-e- -i ccei

The basis cf selection fjr the army
is physical itress. ia--i the faoada--j
lion cf the triiaiag Jor the ea in;
the ci.p here is the physical
The whole course of pre?antk for
the soldier is to mike him ready for j

that stpreiiie moment when he 1

meets face to face an 3 Land to hiad.
the single enemy, with the bayeaet.
Shock. or the fear for shock, de-

cides battles today Tally as much as
in the days of Alexander the Great.
Every soldier knows that not once,
but many times, he is to be called
upon to clash with the foe. and he
knows that only perfect physical con-

dition and the confidence born of the
knowledge of his own powers, is
going to save his life. He knows,
too, that the cleanest living and free-
dom from all excesses is necessary
to keep in good condition, for his
instructors and his military text-

books tell him so. and can prove it.
This knowledge keeps him alive to
the necessity of caring for himself.

Big Task Is Incentive
Another and greater Incentive to

right living is found in the whole-
some respect one soon learns to have
for the task that is ahead. No one.
unfamiliar with the organization of
the military units in today's warfare,
and the very great responsibility of
the officers in command, can realize
what a man-size- d job it is to hold a
commission in the army. Young men
who started for the training camps
with dreams of silver bars upon
their shoulders, have come to feel
that if they can only qualify for the
lowest commission, a very great
honor will be theirs. For a lieu-

tenant in charge of a platoon has in
his keeping the lives of fifty men.
and to them he must be guide, coun-

sellor and friend. He could not hold
this place without their respect, and
he could not hope to win their re-

spect unless he respected himself.
The surest means of keeping the

soldier out of the blind pig and
worse. Is of course, the home ties.
For the men in the training camp,
this war has come to be a very
personal fight for the protection of
those they care for most. They seek
to honor the uniform that has come
to mbolize this protection.

Exceptions there are. of course, to
the things set down here. But the
normal, healthy college man. with
the right view of life, will find In
the army training camps no hotbed
of immorality, no constant pull to-

ward things that are coarse. He
can. on the other hand, be assured
that be will find friends and asso-
ciates who respond to all the better
things of life. There are men who
have come to the training camp with
the other kind of IdeaL. and they
may not be made better, but they
are no more common, nor any more
attractive, than they are in any
other community where they can
also be found.

Work of Soldiers
This all may be beside the point

to Nebraska readers who want to
know what the Hnskers are doing
at camp. The hoplng-to-be-officer- s

have finished a week on the rifle
and pistol range, where they learned
the fell of the kick of the high-calibr- e

rifle, and where not a few
of them learned how to shoot

They have been studying and prac-

tising daily formations for the as-

sault as developed by the French
and English armies in the attacks
on the teuton trench systems.

And they are preparing for freex-in- .

sleetless nights la the trenches
again next week, when the first half
will be spent under the stars, or lesa
agreeably, nnder the "pop" tents.

ILLINOIS LOWERS TUITION
Th College of Law of the Uni

versity of Illinois appears to be the
nrir mil in the country wnicn
has reduced the amount of its tuition
this year. The tuition here this year

HE DA I LY NEBRASKA

is $15. Last year and in previous

vears it was S25. The decrease this

vear is thought to be due to the fall-

ing off in the number of law students.
Harvard and Northwestern this year

reacted in the opposite direction.
Both universities raised their tuition
$i0. Tuition at Harvard is now $200

and at Northwestern $170. Daily
'lllini.

KAN. UNIVEESITY OFFERS
COUBSE IN WIRELESS

United States Signal Corps Will Es-

tablish a School There Similar
to That at Nebraska

Because of the lack of men skilled
ia the u.se of wireless apparatus and
other signal devices, the Signal Corps
of the United States Array ha pro-

vided for the training jf men at the
University of Kansas.

A flve hour course of instruction
aa.3 been sciiedaled in connection with
the physics and electrical engineering
departments, to consist of two lec-

tures and three periods of three hoars
euch for practice in the international
wireiess code, each week. The lec-

tures will cover the elements of elec-

tricity ami miwnetimn. followed bv

wont on standard oommeiia' wireiess
and telegraph apparatus. Nn prev-

ious training is required tor the
course, and riu will be charged,
the necessary anpuratus for code
practice and I'uauratury instruction
being; furnished by the physics de-

partment. Although no credit to-

wards a University degree i.i offered
for the coarse, it is open to everyone
who wishes to learn wireiess. whether
reg-zlari-

y enroled in. the University or
not. The instruction, in code and

of apparatus will be given by
V. H Belli. Chief Raiio Operator,

U. S. M. S.. Philadelphia
Those who complete the full course

will be able to obtain licenses as
radio operators, which fit the holder
for either signal corps, navy or mer-

chant marine service. The course
should appeal especially to men who
are subject to service in the National
army, as it prepares for a preferred
branch of the service University
Daily Kansan.

TOOTS PAKA AT THE ORPHEUM
One might imagine that Toots

stands for little, petite or even cute,
but that were a grievous error. Toots
is of Amazonian proportions, compar-
ing favorably in magnitude, both as
a star and as a person, with the
volcano of Kilauea. Attired in a

TO

N

skirt of native barks, Toots looks

like the brushwood suburbs of an

Hawaiian village until she begins to

cavort. Then she appears to be

Kilauea in action. Sale Lake

Tribune.

Is "Kisses" a Silly, Brainless Thing
Little Comedy? Seeor a Graceful

it at the Orpheum and Judge for
Yourself.
"Kisses" attracts more attention

than any other act on the new bill
"Kisses" is aat the Orpheum.

playlet and it is well named.
Just whether it Is a silly, brainless

little comedy,
thine or a graceful
ust too dear for words, is largely

a matter of opinion. William Gaxton

and a company of five others plays

"Kisses." S. Jay Kaufman a New
wrote it. TheYork newspaperman,

first thing that happens is a very

careful defining of the noun cad

and the adjective "conceited. ith
these words conveniently explained,

it is possible to let the play go on

without placing the hero in the role

of a conceited cad. Then comes a
wager that the hero can make four
women kiss him within an hour after
he meets them. Then "Kisses
reallv starts. One after another
the women place their caresses on
T- h- well moulded face of Mr. Gaxton.
Th-- are made more or less ridicu-W- .

but there Is no doubt about it
ta.it the ladies of the audience enjoy
rh- - joke on their sisters much more
ban the men do. "Kisses" has a

sood snrinkling of laughs. Is well
pHv-- d and neatly presented,
'kisses" will start many arguments
and who can say but they rather
it will end many. F. E. V. in Den-

ver Post.

ORPHEUM "LAST HALF"
Ralph Dunbar's Maryland Singers

are always welcome, with their
mi;ii-i- t wavs and costumes and their
charming southern songs of the six
ties. Each of their six numbers is
a gem. Dorothy Brenner, in exclu-
sive songs by Herbert Moore, is a"

dainty little actress with appealing
eyes, a roguish smile, and a keen
sense of the humorous. She starts
out by singing about the value of
"atmosphere." and then she pro-

ceeds successfully to create a va-

riety of it in which her auditors are
delighted to bask. Sale Lake Desert
News.

ORPHEUM "LAST HALF"
Charles Olcott got many a laugh

with his travesty, "A Comic Opera in
Ten Minutes." Mr. Olcott is keen-
ly humorous and his act is one of
the hits of the bill. Mcintosh and
his musical maids, three of them, of-

fer a very pleasing musical act,
which is a novelty. The opening
number. Fred and Lydia Weber, as
the "Butterfly and Archer." present
a daring acrobatic act. A. S. W. in
Salt Lake Herald-Republica- n AdT.

Ljtn & Htaly "iFaskhurn"
Uiuleltst SIS.OOi Lttnardt
Kitnts intuitu Hawaiian maIf,
$7.50; Afauna La hrand, $4.
May ht had c" 12,000 UaJinZ
music dtaltrt. li riu fir namt

if tht ntartst dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
1 ::

The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit stare
with a

Your figure will be graceful
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally cortv
fortable, fitting so naiur
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

f
$3.50 up

AT

Her & Paine

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It U eiiy to learn. Its price include an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord 1truck upon thii typically

Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It bring, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-
ried charm.
Fife SMS m4 . hcMie Vrd mU it l Tkm

aa4 bmoaa Book.

CHICAGO


